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CANADA'S SIXTH INDUSTRY

W I. y>u i-vt-r watched a >li<n.' iii tlif iiiakiufi: I lave yim travclk-d

from nnc intricate mass nf cams and levers to another and so on

i!m\\h till' l()iii>- line (if mai-ltiiu'v. pi-rfMniiiny: si'i-inintjly iiiip(i>i-ili1e

u|KTaiiiii)^, will) an acciirai'v and di-paicli tlial aliiinst passes under

standinj^? If you have never tlone so. take firm hfttd on the first

I ippnritinii \-, fur i'\i'r\ > ipi'r.ii inn ]ifrf(irinicl li\ lliese inacliines has

somelhinj; to do with yi'Ur ci>nifnn, your |ti>ckellx)ok. or your vanity.

The Canadian boot, like k'mmI "inc. "needs no Inish." Its repu-

tation is firmly established. L'pon any e<|nital)le lia-is. it will at the

present time liear favorable comparison with the l)est produced in

any other country. The enterprise of Canadian manufacturers and

llie omstruitly iniTeasinj; skill and efficiency of Can.nli.iii lalmr tn.'ike

the hoot and shoe iiKhistry loom I;ir.«;e on the country's coniiuercial hi>rizon. All of

these thin};s are matters of common knowlcdjje. hut of the complexities and travail

from which this jjreat industry has arisen, of the tmiqitc and particularly advan-

tatjeous conditions wiiicli h:i\i' f.n cd its in.irvelloiK tirowih durin'^' the pa- ten

years, as well as the remarkable and elVicieut machines which form ^ ic eqi' nient

of the factories making hi^h-jjrade hmrts. little or nothing has l)een written.

Other industries have their in;ir\ellons machines, the modern loom, the I/ino

type, the Monotype, and various autom.uic machines now in use excite your wonder



ami admiration. Imt lun- }<>» liavc a \\ln>lc system ni machinc!<. many <>( tluiii ;i»

intricati- ami a>» I'liu'v a<liustfil as a watch, iK-rfonuini; with marvclltm* accuracy.

• i|)t'raii<>!is whicli. Inn a slmrl tiim- ajfo, were tliunjiht to he iiniMtssiblc thmnyh any

other luediuiii ilim ilie huiiiaii h;iii<l. I'!acli tills e\actl\ il> pluc in tlie ueiieral

M-lienu'. fon^i.iiul) prepariniL; t'or operations that are to follow, fur in lin' ni.iking

of ;i lii^h i^r.ide ^lioe there ;ire no really minor operation-. Some of ihi ..pnaiions

may »eeni to he le-> imponant than others, hut if yon watch carefnllv ilie work of

sncccidin^ machine- in llicir -ei|nencc. y^m will ImkI ihc inaccnrale work of a -,ini;le

machine, like tiie inii|nilii'^ of a -infnl j;cneration, if not di-»co\ered. i> \ isitetl uihuj

each of the tnachiiies which follow until tlu* ct»ni|)k'tetl priKluct entcrges a pariah

anionj; its fellows an<l m. irnfnll\ knirwn nmon^ slumnakers as a "iKit," a "crab."

or a "cripple."

I'ortttnately. this now schtimi (tccnrs. for there is no

-\-.u-m of niarhiiu-~ in thi' wnild >o lincK a<lin-lcd to i-ac-li

other'- rei|uiremenl- ami which receive >nch coiist.ant ami

(•\pi rt attention. N'n other avf}^rcJ^att^•n of niachhtcs meets

lud -nm--fnl!\ co|)cs with so many and such variahk*

condition-: dilTerent -i/es. sha])es, (|nalities, and a tiever-

eniliny iiroee--ton of -lyle-. ;ire made on one set of

machine-. It i- Ihti- that wi- toncli tin- \ri\ f^'niidaiion

tip.in which the -lioc indu-tr\ h;i- licen linih np .ind ,id

\anced a- in oiIkm- [)eriod in il- hi-tory, for it i- hm a
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c«»m|"^rativil> slum liiiu- -iiicc oHiilitwms vvorc lUi iilwIly iliffer .. 'hen time

i;m . -iriii III ni.n'liiiK->. .1- ilir Irnii i- imw itiuIvrstniMl afuunj; iv . . iirt-r-*. Ivai'li

iiiaiiul.'u'UiriT's t'i(iii)>iiu'iit ua^ uliiaiiii'il Irmii a witlc variety .iirco, miihc he

iKtUK'it an«l otluTs be liiml. Some rccfived a ciTtaiii anuiunt i>\ a'teiitinii ln>ni

lliii~c v\ lid 'viii ])!;u-im1 ilu ni in lii^ lai'tMi y -uiIut^ aliiiM-i innu'. I 'ii iMriunaii'l)

.

luai'lmii'i \ ii'>i an f\oo|ili<>n i<» tlie i^iiici al ntlv. I'ari- wear mn ami hifak,

a«'jnstnu»ms wrnnf;. In t'nrnier times when this ha|>)HMK><l prmhictinii in many

factories wduM i-ea^e al tliai p'-int uniil 'lie iiiacliiin' liail Iieeii iilaceil in iir.iprr

itinniitK ortler. Delays were mtiii li)n;4 and vexatious, I'or pt icir lu iSi>n Canadian

shi>e nianufacturiTs obtained the jjrcater (xtrtitm of the machinery they useil fnun

dilTerent maker-, inn-i (,|' iln'ni l..oate<l in or near r..i-ti.n.

Sometimes ilie maker supplied but a singk machine, in other

iiistauees si v eral. but in any oa>ie the nhtv mamifaclnrer was

not onlv nbliLii'il iM iiieei ilu' u i ni- i\]Hm which the n.aeliiue

was iinlinaril) plaieil in I'lo^tnu. but to ' v such customs

charges as were le\ ieil a^'amst it, and all t \penscs of the

expert usually sent from ISoston t sci n] e macliine nii.l

uacli its (iperati'Mi finui ibe I'lin' left linston until lie

returned. L nder lliest' couditioi'-. it is not surprisinji that

the boot and shoe tiia- i:"nctitrin}» industry of Canr.'' . ad-

\anceil Iml -inwly. M;m, inannfa'-turers ])referre(l {•> cViUii

to such primitive means as the awl. waxed ends and iiamnter

1 X-IIM. MAI IIIXK VVHH M IIHAWS
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-sli..omaking nnplnnent. a> uUl a> ilic I'Vyptian UMnples—.peratmg only such

machines as seldom reqtiiml adjustment or .uicmicm. r.ithu ilian siil.init to the

vexation- an.l c- uliich atien.!e<1 the u-^e of iiiipi-oved niachmery atid methods

even then available, but only on the conditions as set loi th.

It was a crucial perifxl in the history of the industry. I-orei:-;ii iiiannlaciurers

oiwratinu- under more favorable circuiiiMance- found in Canada a ready .-ind even

oa-"er market for their surplus product i<ms. The industry was anxDUsly awaitm.i;

the advent of a Moses to lead it safely from the sea of trouble in winch it found

itself. Such was llie -late of alTairs wln-n. in iS()«), the

United Shoe Maciiinery Co. of Canada was formed, an

event which undoubtedly transcends all others in the

hisiMiN if an industry uliicli. in its t\Mlntioii irr>m the

\,[\wU hand processes and impkinetus of only half ;i

ceniuiy au^, lia- pa-^ed through many revoluii.ins. many

of them aim. 1-1 -prri.-u'ular in cli.ar.-icier.

Thv l iiited Sl''ii Marliinery Co. of Canada estab-

lished its factiM-y and oI'ikh-s in Montreal. Tt secured

11
some of the l>est machines then in ti~i- f"r f.isteninti the

^BHK '"^^""'1 "' I't'i'^h.iseil oiiu-rs 1,. till in the ijaiis

,^^i^^^^^^L for which there was no machine. It harmonize<l their

action, adjustinjj them to each other's reiiuirenjents, until

,«>!iVF..\R wri.T si:v.i:r nuv n : -a- -ifnf
I HHER III IN-iil.K \M) wri II WIM".
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it had a svsteni of machinery f>>r attaching the snk-s ti> shno. a- -hnwn in makitig

tlie very lii-li ,i;ra(lc Ivpe of Imot knnwii ilic "(ipnilyoar Welt." whicli is truly

marvellous. All of this was accomi)lislic(l only at the cxi)cn(liturc of mucli money

and untold eflf.irt. r.ut it did more than supi)ly machines. It kept them in working

condition. It e^tahlished ..ranch oUkv^ in ( hu'liir and 'roronto. It niainiained in

each oftice a sui)ply of machine parts in (.rdcr that any mishap to a machine nni;ln

lie readilv repaired. When it is stated that this c(>mi)any in the regtilar rotitine

of its husiness make- over .S,^otx) ditTerent kinds of machine i>ans. varyinii from

a machine ha-c. wei^liiii!.; over a ton. to the most minute machine screw, the

magnitude of tiii- mtdenakiiig can he readily comprehended.

Mfire than this, the comi)any maintains in each of its

l.ranch olTicc- .a corji- '>\ men who aic not only (.xpert machin

isis. Inn expert >hoemaker> a- well—men compctcm imt only

to repair tnachines. hut to teach their operati«>n and to give

expert ;i(l\ice. Thi- corj.s of men i- placed ;it the disi)o>al

of its patrons hy the company. It' any office of the company

is notified of a mishap, a man is ininicdiarely sent to take care

of it. The vexations delays and the lo—e^ which he-et the

trade ^o -Ivrt a lime ,igo have (!i^api)eared. l-'.ach one ol the

company's pairon^. he he large or small, knows that he i-

entitlefl to the same service that his competit. r recei\c^. It

seems to have I)een a cardinal princijde in the huilding <»f the

r.<«H»YKAR HCM NDER. WIIK H KlIAPKS
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ciinii)aii> '> l)ii-iiicss hi play nn favorites, and the sincerity of the company's efforts

is apparently never questioned l)y its customers.

W'liik- tlic qualitv nf ihv i:nv.\]ydny' < ^vrvkv and the cfliciency of its machines.

llir(iii.tili improvemenis and new invemituis. liavc c<in>tanily increased in value to

the itidustry, it has ainwl constantly to reduce the cost to its patrons, and with

result-- that havi- (.aniod tlifir t-. irdial apitrnval.

The L'liited Slme .Machinery Company <>i Canada has api)aiemly heen success-

ful in performinji the things it set out to do, for the hoot ami shoe industry has

pros])eretl as at no other time in its liistory. Tho onnii)aMy ha-; hei'ii cm-tant and

diliyent in anticijiating the retiuircments of the in(Uistry it lias served so well, l-nmi

the small faoior) occupied the first year of its existence, it scnm moved to one of

larger capacity, and in kxm 'h"^* fi"^' P'-"" ''-'"^ '^'"'^^

nccniiied on Lagauclieticre Street, Montreal. It is now com-

l)litin,i; a new manufacturing plant in one of the suhurhs of

Montreal, which it is said will he a nidde! in economical i)r.i-

(hu-ti.iti and convenience. The illustrations of the different

huildings occupied hy the company afford a most striking index

to the prosiH-rity which has attended the boot and shoe in-

du-^irv. for the hn^ine-;< of tlu' company has increased in exact

ratio to the advance of the inda>iry it>ell.

Success, however, iia' its |)enaUies. and the I nited Shoe

Machinery Company of Canada has not escaped. It has been

niOM AK SVIT4 HKH. WIIK II MiM^-
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charged that ii is a nion..i...ly. an.l paradoxical as it may scon, after the description

of the wonderfullv increased iirospcrity of the sh(.e in<Utsuy-that it is act.n- m

restraint nf trade' Fortunatelv. tliesc accusations do not come from the company s

patrons, who apparently are well satisfied with present conditions, but from com-

pctiKirs of the company, some supplying but single machines, none ^^ uh more than

a small nimiber of machine fnr performing operations widely divorced and there-

fore lacking every essential advantage which comes from the v o,k of machtties m

a closely adjusted system. Promoters of these machines have naturally found

Jwt little demand for what they had to offer.

The diar-es are. however, based upon the peculiar coiiditiuns under which

shoe manufacturers obtain their e.iuipment of machinery—conditimis which are

probably without a parallel in any other branch of industry, for the boot manufac-

itiver is'ii.M ul)li-e<l to inircliase his efpiipmcnt of

machinery -he can lease it. Many of the machines

he can purchase outright if he so desires, some ot'

them are only placed in factories on : ase. in which

case the owner of the niadiines parlicipaics to some

small degree in the saving which the machine makes

in ihe sh<K>-making i)roce^-. Tlii< is the s,. called

Royalty System, a mctho<l of placing machinery as

old as shoe machinery itself and a condition origin-

ally imposed by the manufacturers of -liocs .nid

closely adhered to in most instances ever since.
r^^nv£»K t-ssw whk-h m tomaticm.i.v
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This rovahv plan has l)een a factor of tlic most supreme importance in

Iniildinir u\> I'lu' iiulu-ii v. ii i- rdaio.l thai ("...nlon McKay, nm- of the earhest

huil.lcrs of sli macliincry. tried in vain to -^cil hi> oariiot iiiacltines. Shoe

manufacturers, while acknowledirinii the efficiency of the machines and tlie un

doubted savinjj their adoption wmild mako in thdr Ini-im ss. <li,l not liavc tlic m.-ney

In p:iv tlu- moderate price for which he ..iTercl them. nr. in soiiie instances, lacked

laiih in the lutu' e of makini;' ^hoes l.y machinery. In his desperation, McKay made

several unavailiir; ellMi iv >e!l !ii^ Inisines-. includin- all ri-ln^ in the machinery,

and finally evolved the scheme ..i placinsj: them on a royalty, when they were eagerly

accepied hv manufactnrers of shoes, many of whom became

wealths ilti'Mut;]! their u~e.

McKav iniimilated a lea-e which manufacturers using

V. hi. maehine- were required i^ Mgn. The provisions of this

\ ^S^£ry- lease were no more oiien'U- than tln'-e which the average

V V/uIil WP' ii..ii.eli..lder re(|nired 1.. -ign. 'I'lte >hoe industry is familiar

with tlieni. lnr practically e\ery successful maker of shoe

machinery has In-en obliged to folUm- the custom estabhshed

bv Mcl\.i\ ali"iil lil'ty \ ear~ "o.

In some in-taiices the inanuiacturer pays a small sum

for each shoe on which the machine performs its part of the

wni-k. in other- the shoo luachinerv company places the

machitie in the factory of the manufacturers without charge.

llfcEUSC MAtHIKE WHICH l>BIVK>

ALL TUB NAIL-x AT O.VE TIME



atul gets its return from the material used tn conttectton with it, such as wire, nails,

tacks, etc.; it hfiii.iL; a^i^-'l tliat mily maiirial ^iipiilii-d hy the company >]iall he ii-ed,

and that a sli^rlu increase over liie market price siiall lie charged. IXen in the

jjeriods wlien the price of metals was greatly enhanced, this company has found a

way to niaimain a \ ery nearly even price for such materials, and has never increased

the price charged ui inaimfacturers.

I'ite average rate ui myaliy. direct and indirect, which this company now

receives »m all classes of shoes is less than two and one-fifth cent- per i)air. On

some grade of shoes it i^ Inii three iniarters of a cent per pair, and tlie Iiighest paid

on the higiiest grade of t'.oodycar W elt shoes, tiie he>t which can l)e bought, is only

six cents. \"cry few shoes pay a r.iyalty as high as this, and the majority of shoes

made in Canada pay a royalty of only a cent and a half a i)air. In any case tlic

return paiil tor the use of maciiinery cuts no tigure in the retail price. Out of this

small sum the company pays the whole cost of manufacturing machines—of develop-

ing and purcha>ing new ones—of administration—in short, the entire expense of

conducting its husiness.

T'ndcr this, 'he royalty system, a shoe manufacturer can start in husiness with

a niodoi capital and. altlioiii;h -hoes ;ire made on a cl^sc margin "f profit, the

capital lieing in lii|nid form can he turned several times a year, thus giving the

maniifacitncr a >ul).-'tainial profit on the total volume of husiness. while giving the

consumer the lienefu of the narrow margin of pri ifit on each pair of shoes. There is

no otlier industry of any ctjnseiiuence of v\hich this is true. The manufacturer of



textiles hvu>vv la-uinnin^ l..isi,u->s. l.a^ i.. i..Ma11 a o.n,.I... c-|...l.nH.nt maclnm-ry

n, a OKI ulnoh is i.mlnhiiivc. eNCcpt f. c..,K-c.ru> ut very lar^v raiMtalizatinn. The

„,.lu.trv is thus cunccntrate.1 in very .'ew hands. wliiJe the iti.UiMry m nuikm^ ^l.^es

is aivkl«la.n..nK' different o.k.vu^ nf varyi.,- >i/c-. an.l o,nMK-tn„,n n.a.k- ahn-st

i.u.vital.l. I.v ,lK- M-tcn, nn.kT uliich any niamilacturer. nu matter uliat Ins rdative

inm-rtauce M.aN I.e. can Li^ machinery on tem.s as advantajjeons as those ..htatn-

a1»1ehvhismns'ti>rns,.er..n.o.,n,Kiitor. Instead .f wnrryi.u, a!- the .Icprecat.-m

„l hi> n.adiinerv. he knnu . that he is ..n e(|ual terms sMth every other n.anttlac

lurer. an.l that he can conln.e lii> attention to the mannfactitre and sale o{ sh.^s.

keei.inn practicallv all his capit.nl in <\nn-k a>~ei>.
^

it i. un.ler these o-nditiu,,. that the sli-e in.ln>try has advance.l most rapidly.

The onall an.onn. of capital re.,nn-e.l to nl.iain such a remarkable eqn.pnient n

macitines has made it possible for ma.iy shoe mannfamtrers. who are now munhered

amonjl the most prosperous, to enter husine^s „n their ..vn accomtt. uho. muler

HiUertnt conditions, woul.l have l>ee.t .leharred fron. .lont^ so. It ,s for th,s rea.s..«

that mattv v.-uuf; men n.vw Rr.nvinR up in the industry resar.l h >htiht tavor atiy

sugsestion'that will teml to cha,t,c the.. c„nditi„n. helievn,, that U the manu-

f .etnrer i^ e.^n^elled to purchase his m.achi.iery outri.yiu. u w.ll tend to l.uild up a

„;„.,„,,„ly in the manufacture of shoes amonR those who can control the immense

canit:d which wouUl he re(|nired.
'

The United Shoe M hittery Company n Canada has never attentpted to

monopolize the pr.«luctio„ ,.f shoe machinery. In the fact..rtes of many of .ts



cii>tnim-r> till- ni;uliim'>i <<\ its c«>iniK'titnrs arc ruiininjj with tliost- i>t its own pm-

(liKtioii; in fact, tliere arc wlmlc (IfiiarimcntA in which there arc few, and in many

cases no machines supplied by it. There is nothing in the agreement between tlw

niamifactiiriT^ atul tin- omtiiaiiv \i> i)R'\ctn -itich a condition.

it is tluis that tlie Ihm.i and slioc iiuUistry ol' Canada ha- advanced throufjh

discottrafrcmcnts and diflUcttlties to the proud «1istincti.'n of liein^' tlic sixth in imfmrt-

ance in the Domini. m. at the l:i-t ceii-n<. What ilu- I'l-^urcs of the censns now in

proijress will disclose is a matter of nuich interest to those actively enjiaijed in the

making' of sh.ies. That the industry has contimted its remarkable proojress is host

shown in the ever-improvinn (|iiality of tlie ^oods prodnced and the attention which

theprodnct of Canadian factories is attracting' in tlf markets of the world.

Of the future—who shall say? It is difficult, particularly for those engaRed

in the iltdustry, to believe that the trend of public atTair> and policy shonld iw.int to

a return of tlie troublesome conditions from which the industry iias so recently

enien;e<i: luit only ilie destiny which shapes the cuds of industries can answer.

On tilt followiug pages will \k- found illustrations showini; a

few of the macbines uftd in the modem shoe manufacturing.












